
 

Dear Families, 

The school year is really flying by!  It is hard to believe 

the first semester has concluded and we are moving to 

the second semester already.  We have had a very suc-

cessful first semester here at EIS.  As you look over 

your child’s second nine weeks report card, I encour-

age you to get in touch with your child’s teacher if you 

have any questions.  We have a parent-teacher conference day scheduled for 

Wednesday, February 7th.  This would be an excellent opportunity to meet with your 

child’s teacher to discuss the progress they have made so far this year.  Your input 

and assistance with your child’s education is a vital component to ensuring their suc-

cess at school.  We need to work together as a team in order to ensure we are 

meeting the needs of every child here at EIS.   

During the month of February, we are excited to recognize our students who have 

earned academic awards for the second nine weeks at our awards assembly on Friday, 

February 9th.  Information about this event as well as times for each grade level can 

be found in the article about the awards assembly in this newsletter.  Invitations will 

be sent home with those students who have earned awards.   

EIS continues to be a busy place after school every day!  From art club and drama club 

practice to LOVE and Men of Distinction meetings to Odyssey of the Mind, we love 

having our students here with us after school engaged in the many different opportu-

nities available to them.  If you would like more information about any of these op-

portunities, please contact me anytime.  We are also excited about our new enrich-

ment club opportunities for students.  More information about this can be found in an 

article in this newsletter. 

We hope you enjoy reading through the newsletter this month to learn more about 

the amazing things that have been going on in our school.  If you have any questions 

about our upcoming events or activities here at EIS, please feel free to contact me at 

any time at hgentry@essex.k12.va.us or 804-443-3040.  Thank you for your continued 

support! 

Best regards, 

Heather Gentry 

Principal 
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Essex Intermediate School Mural 
 
This fall, our art teacher, Ms. Rosen, and three dedicated students worked 
hard to create a beautiful mural in one o our hallways at EIS.  Leroy Blue, 
Abigail Brooks, and Kari Johnson did a great job of painting a mural that 
includes our EIS behavioral expectations as well as many other highlights 
from our school.  Thanks to this group for all of their hard work!  The next 
time you’re at EIS near our cafeteria, be sure to check out their beautiful 
creation! 

Spelling Bee! 

Essex Intermediate School recently participated in the Rich-

mond Times Dispatch state spelling bee contest.  The winner of 

the January school wide spelling bee will go on to represent Es-

sex County Public Schools at the Richmond Times Dispatch Re-

gional Spelling Bee at the Library of Virginia on March 10th.   

Each student in the school took part in a written spelling bee during English classes to determine the 

top spellers from each grade level.  These top spellers qualified to represent their grade level at the 

school’s spelling bee.   

A total of 26 students participated in the school-wide spelling bee 

after the classroom portion.   After two hours of incredible 

spelling by all of the students, Verna Zhuo, a fifth grader, and 

Heather Delano, a sixth grader, were the last two spellers stand-

ing.  Verna correctly spelled “petulance” to win the title of 

Spelling Bee Champion for Essex County Public Schools.  



Enrichment Clubs! 
Our students and teachers are so excited about our enrichment clubs at EIS!  These 
clubs are new to EIS for the second semester.  Students will meet with their club 
twice a month from January through April during their enrichment time.  These clubs 
were designed to give our students an opportunity to be involved in enrichment op-
portunities during the school day.  All students were placed into clubs based on 
choice through a student survey.  The clubs we are currently offering include:   
 
4th grade:  Origami Club, The Green Club (Recycling), Foreign Countries Club, Lego De-
sign Engineering Club, Ooey Gooey Club, Bulldog Cross Stitching, Bulldog Games Club, 
and Music Club 
 
5th grade:  Drawing Club, Letter Art Club, Weather Club, Travel Club, No Cook Cooking 
Club, Chess Club, Lego Design Engineering Club, and Arts and Crafts Club 
 
6th grade:  Chess Ninja, All Kids Are Cool Book Club, Puzzles, Tricks, and Problem Solv-
ing Club, Movie Club, Mad Scientist Club, Fantasy Miniatures Club, Creative Writing 
Club, Drawing Club, and Physical Fitness Club 
 
7th grade: Creative Writing Club, Board Games Club, Cursive Writing and Caligraphy 
Club, Play Doh Structural Creation Club, Dance/Exercise Club, Lego Design Engineering 
Club, Investment Club, Paracord Club, and Design/Art Club 
 
Ask your child what they have explored during their 
first club meetings! 



Each month, students from each grade level are nominated by the EIS staff for exhibiting our behavioral ex-

pectations and going above and beyond at our school.  From these nominations, our staff members choose a 

boy and a girl to be the “Student of the Month” for that month.  For the month of January we recognized the 

following students as our PBIS Students of the Month: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Each month we invite the family members of our students of the month to eat lunch with their children on the 

stage in the cafeteria as a special recognition for their achievement.  We look forward to recognizing the Stu-

dents of the Month for February soon! 

Students of the Month 

Fourth Grade– Jairo Garcia and 

Ruby Gonzalez-Ramos 
Fifth Grade– Lenondre Bundy and 

Abigail Chandler 

Sixth Grade– Tavian Dancy and  

Abigail Brooks 

Seventh Grade– Bridgette Court-

ney and Logan Hinson  



 

 
 
 

Second Nine Weeks Awards Assembly  

Our first nine weeks awards assemblies were a great success.  We were so proud of the 

number of students that earned awards at this recognition.  We will be hosting our second 

nine weeks awards assembly on Friday, February 9, 2018.  These recognitions are held in 

the EIS cafeteria.  Students who earn Principal’s List, Principal’s Honor Roll, Honorable 

Mention, and Perfect Attendance will be recognized at this assembly.  After the recogni-

tions are over, parents are invited to spend some time visiting with their child and their 

child’s teacher before the students return to class.  We enjoy this chance to talk to parents 

and family members as our students’ achievements are a direct result of the support our 

students get at home.  Invitations will go home to all students who are receiving an award 

at this assembly.  The times for the assemblies are listed below. 

8:20 AM – 7th Grade 
9:20 AM – 6th Grade 
10:20 AM – 5th Grade 
2:00 PM – 4th Grade 

 

 

Reading is fun!  Sports are fun!  You can do both for free!  A library card is free and you can read your 

way  onto a Parks and Recreation team.  Just sign up for the Read and Roll Challenge.  If you read 

enough you will get to participate in Indoor Soccer for free!  Entry forms are available in the EIS front 

office.   

Here’s what you do:   

1) Pick up  a check sheet in the EIS front office. 

2) Show that you or your family have a library card. 

3) Earn AR points at your school and create book reviews to share with your school and your library.   

 *Grades 5-8, earn five points and write two book reviews or earn eight points and write one 

 book re-view. 

4)     Attend your school’s AR event. 

5) Turn in Check Sheet at the Essex County Parks and Recreation Department or the Essex Public Li-

brary. 

6) Send a thank you to the sponsor who paid your way onto the team. 

Read and Roll Program! 



An Update From Our Instructional Coaches……………….. 
 

This month Tappahannock Elementary and Essex Intermediate Schools begin the One 

District, One Book project.  Every family who has children in grades K-7 should have 

received one copy of the The Lemonade War by Jacqueline Davies.  

 

We are asking families to . . . 

Set aside about 15-20 minutes each evening for one month to read this book and 

discuss the questions together. 

Check the reading schedule, and read aloud the assigned chapter for that day as a 

family. 

 

Reading aloud at home is valuable because it better prepares your child to be an effec-

tive reader.  Most importantly, it is a fun, worthwhile family activity.  With the One Dis-

trict, One Book program, we aim to build a community of readers at our school.  Every-

one – students, parents, teachers and school staff will be participating.   

 

As always we are thankful for continued community 

support with this project. WRAR radio will once 

again share trivia questions each morning at 6:45 

am.  Also, because of Essex Bank’s partnership, the 

cost for each book is $5 rather than $8. If you have-

n’t sent in the $5 for your family, please send it in 

to your child’s school. 

 

Remember . . . “When life gives you lemons, make 

lemonade!”  - Elbert Hubbard 

   



EIS Library News 
What’s Happening @ the Library? Follow us on Instagram @latanyaweeden to 

find out!  

February has been designated as Library Lovers Month! Even though 
it’s the shortest month, we’re going to do our best to make each and 
every day count in the EIS library.  Many classes will participate in a 
book speed dating lesson and interested students will have the oppor-
tunity to go on a blind date with a book. We’re looking forward to a 
month filled with learning, laughter, and lots of love for books! 
 
What’s Your Dream for the World? 

Fourth and fifth grade students recently visited the library for a short les-
son on Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.  Students shared what they already knew 
about Dr. King and we openly discussed his dream for the world. Words such 
as kindness, peace, love, and equality could be heard while students were 
thinking about and writing their own dreams for the world. Before leaving, 
students created beautiful hearts for our library bulletin board and hallway! 
 
  
 

Ozobots in the Library! 
 An Ozobot is a little toy robot that teaches students basic program-
ming skills. According to tech journalist Dean Takashi, “Students can 
train the robots to follow patterns on the surfaces that they roll 
over. They look a little like Pac-Man ghosts, with domes for 
heads. Ozobots can identify lines, colors, and codes on both digital 
surfaces, such as an iPad, and physical surfaces, such as paper.” What a fun 
way to incorporate STEM skills in the library! 
 

New in the EIS Library...  

 PATINA is the fastest girl on the Defenders track team. She doesn't like to 
lose -- ever -- and she works really hard to make sure she doesn't. The thing 
is, Patty has lost a lot of things already: Her father died, and her mother lost her 
legs to diabetes, so she and her sister have to live with her uncle and aunt be-
cause their mom can't care for them anymore. She also lost her old friends when 
she went to a new school. Losing on the track is not an option, but then the un-
thinkable happens: She comes in second place. And Coach decides she should be 
on a relay team as the anchor. Now, not only does she have to keep up the perfect 
Patty routine everywhere, she also has to run the hardest part of the re-
lay and rely on someone else to help her win. Not cool. The pressure is intense and 
she's barely holding on. Can she finish strong, or will life leave her in the dust?         
*This review was found on CommonSenseMedia.org 

Happy Reading, 

  Ms. Weeden 

  804.443.1453 

L  weeden@essex.k12.va.us  
 


